LITTLE MEMBERS

PIZZERIA

(up to 12 years)
includes a free ice-cream for dessert

made fresh to order on a hand stretched base
(made with love)

crispy battered fish fillets(2)

$9.9

chicken breast nuggets(6)

$9.9

spaghetti bolognaise

$9.9

ham n’ pineapple pizza

$9.9

gluten free pizza bases available upon request
barn yard

		

pork belly | streaky bacon | chicken | ham
salami | ground beef | onion | homemade ketchup

chicken carbonara

green thumb (v)

m $17.9

nm $19.9

classic swine n’ pine

m $17.9

nm $19.9

fire engine

m $17.9

nm $19.9

gallopers ‘supremo’

m $17.9

nm $19.9

royale

m $16.9

nm $18.9

double cream | garlic | shallot
kibbled black pepper

slow cooked, san marzano tomatoes
smashed garlic | splash white wine | onion
spinach leaves

traditional bolognaise
18 hour simmered lean beef | ripe tomato
fresh basil | parmesan

green pea, pumpkin n’ spinach
risotto (gf)
diced white onion, braised arborio rice
wilted baby spinach | shaved parmesan

$16.9

tomato sugo base | roasted mediterranean
vegetables | basil pesto | fetta

simmered in nonna’s napoletana
fresh basil pesto | parmesan

pork n’ fennel ragout

$15.9

tomato sugo base | torn buffalo mozzarella
cherry tomatoes | basil pesto

PASTA E RISOTTO,
CHEF’S CHOICE

chicken, bacon n’ mushroom

$17.9

tender chicken | belly bacon | onion
mushrooms | whisked egg | shallots

margherita (v)

polpetti (pure beef meat balls)

$17.9

$17.9

napoletana sauce | smoked ham
streaky usa bacon | pineapple chunks

$16.9

napoletana sauce | pepperoni slices
capsicum | red onion | jalapeno | chilli flakes

$17.9

napoli base | red onion | baby spinach
pepperoni | smoked ham | streaky bacon
capsicum | mushroom | sliced olive | pineapple | shallots

$16.9

napoletana base | flaked smoked salmon
capsicum | red onion | spinach leaves

Become a member of Gallopers Sports Club
today and start enjoying all the rewards
and benefits that membership offers

OPEN HOURS
lunch 11.30am - 2.30pm
dinner 5pm - 8.30pm

TO SHARE
ol’ school garlic bread (v)

m $7.9

nm $8.9

m $10.9

m $10.9

m $13.9

fisherman’s basket

nm $12.9

m $12.9

nm $15.9

steak ‘sanga’

nm $14.9

m $17.9

nm $19.9

m $10.9

nm $12.9

180g wagyu beef n’ bacon burger

1/2 kilo, seasoned wedges to share
sour cream | sweet chilli

thick cut californian fries (v)

m $10.9

nm $12.9

m $17.9

nm $19.9

chicken ‘parmi’ burger

maize corn chips | pulled brisket beef
pinto beans | tomato | herbs n’ spices |
sour cream | stretch cheese | salsa | avocado

naked gringo’s nachos (v) (gf)

m $16.9

nm $18.9

nm $19.9

ol‘ school sniddy

bbq’d yearling rib fillet | handpicked asian leaves | chili | cherry tomatoes
cucumber | purple onion | ginger garlic dressing

our caesar

m $15.9

m $17.9

nm $19.9

m $17.9

nm $19.9

nm $17.9

parmi

m $16.9

nm $18.9

‘pizza’

add to your meal from our toppers menu

nm $32.9

300g, yearling, 150 day,
grain fed, rib fillet (scotch)

m $30.9

nm $32.9

400g, yearling, 150 day grain fed msa,
certified ‘black angus’ rump
m $31.9

nm $33.9

200g, yearling, msa rump,
topped w creamy garlic prawns

m $26.9

nm $28.9

300g, yearling 150 day grain fed,
porterhouse

m $29.9

nm $31.9

300g, ‘harribelle’
natural pork loin cutlet

m $26.9

nm $28.9

chicken breast ‘scallopinne’

m $25.9

nm $27.9

m $25.9

nm $27.9

overnight, slow cooked | brunoise root vegetables
paris mash | shiraz | broccolini

m $17.9

nm $19.9

m $19.9

nm $21.9

m $19.9

nm $21.9

topped with belly bacon | napoletana | mozzarella
smashed avocado

roasted honied pumpkin | baby spinach
fetta | red onion | sesame seeds | mustard dressing

m $30.9

600g king henry lamb shank

topped with shaved leg ham | napoletana | mozzarella

bacon n’ avocado

200g, yearling, pasture fed,
eye fillet, centre cut

pan fried | splash white wine | sliced mushroom
garlic | cream sauce

panko crumbed chicken breast fillet | chef’s gravy

all tossed together w baby cos lettuce | bacon
garlic croutons | soft egg | parmesan
chef suggests add chicken tenderloin $4

zucca

nm $20.9

gallopers schnitzels, crumbed breast fillet,
served w your choice of sea salted fries
& house salad or mash potato & vegetables:

SOMETHING LIGHT
m $17.9

m $18.9

GALLOPERS
SCHNITZELS

maize corn chips | capsicum | sweet corn
red, black, pinto beans | tomato | herbs n’ spices
sour cream | stretch cheese | salsa | avocado

thai beef salad

nm $22.9

breaded chicken sniddy | shaved leg ham
red onion | mozzarella | napoletana
roasted garlic aioli | soft bun | sea salted chips

1/2 kilo skin on potato fries | garlic aioli

gringo’s ‘grande’ nachos (gf)

m $20.9

tomato | sliced dill pickle | burger cheese
leaves | beetroot relish | brioche bun
sea salted chips

dusted in our own seasoned flour

chunky potato wedges (v)

nm $19.9

yearling rib fillet | bacon | oak lettuce | tomato
beetroot | cheddar | caramelised onion | ketchup
toasted ciabatta | sea salted chips

vegetable filled, hand wrapped
viet dipping sauce

salt n’ sichuan pepper calamari

m $17.9

nm $18.9

tempura dipped perch fillets | prawn tails
sea scallops | panko breaded calamari | tartare
sea salted chips | garden salad

sticky soy glaze | sesame seeds mayo

mister wong’s spring rolls (v)

selected cuts, seasoned, then cooked to your liking...
choice of sea salted fries or mash and garden salad
with vinaigrette or chef’s market vegetables

m $16.9

garden salad | tartare | lemon | sea salted chips

tomato | red onion | toasted ciabatta
pesto | balsamic reduction

1⁄2 kilogram of crispy fried
korean style bbq chicken wings

english style, thick pure pork cumberland sausages
potato mash | mushy peas | black beer onion gravy

battered flathead fillets

nm $11.9

olive oil | pressed garlic | oregano
mozzarella | parmesan

‘gallopers’ bruschetta (v)

GALLOPERS GRILL

‘bangers n’ mash’ (gf)

buttered soft baguette | pressed garlic
chopped parsley | toasted
*add our 3 cheese blend $2

garlic pizza crust (v)

KITCHEN CLASSICS

m $19.9

topped napoletana | mozzarella | salami | onion | olives

nm $21.9

together with your choice of sauce:

chef’s gravy (gf), peppercorn, mushroom, classic dianne,
homemade ketchup and/or warm smoky plum bbq, a
selection of mustards & condiments from ‘our’ side board

TOPPERS
ADD TO ANY MEAL

tempura battered prawns x 3

add $6.9

creamy garlic prawn tails x 3

add $6.9

salt n’ pepper dusted squid

add $6.9

breaded onion rings

add $4.9

side of fries

add $4.9

vw

